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of the Roman Catholie Bishop, rMguarly promn'cuned and de.
deeiding as to the Vsiidity or uullity of the. apiritual and re-
figieus tie of marriage between Roman Catholies, eaun a.nd ought
to lie recognized by the. &iperior Court."

in the same case in 25 L.C.J. 261, Jette, J., Rt the trial de-
cided t.hat befoe pronouneing on the va.litiity of sucli a mar-
riage, the Superior Court ought te -refer the case te the ordin.
an, of thc diocese ini oz'der that he might pronounce previously
the nullity of the marriage a.nd its dissolution, if there be
reffloi for oit, sa.ving -the right of the Superior Court afterwards
to adjud-ge as te the civil effects of the inarriage tie.

To auderstand completely the meaning of these adjudications
it is neeessary te realize that, te the Roiman Catholie, inarriage is
a sacramnent and a spiritual bond. Its civil effects, that ia those
civil righta and obligations %whieh -result trom the anarriage
(sueli ws, in Quebec, the arnount of the rnarriage portion, the
right of succession, heritage and legîtimatey) are regarded as
w1ro]ly ý2ellateral altairs. They osan be adjudged u! by the
Court because, and only to the extent to -whieh they are 8epar-
able troin the substance of the contract, that is -the macrament.

I t would seem naturally te follow from this conception o!
marriage, that where the Churah, as in this country, is entirely
free and separate !rom .the State, the civil authority would have
no right either to etablialh invaliâating impediments to the
sacremrient of marriage. at lest between Chrigtianis, non to grant
dispensatinns from impediments established by the Chureh,
any mtore than it eau effeet the aaorament of the niarriage it-
self. To put it more shnply, -the state cannot inake laws con-
cerning inarriage itself, but onlly concemmnng the. civil effects
whichi flotw from it. This waa the view promnulgated by Arch-
bishop Bruchesi, head o! the Roman Catholic churehi in the
dioc-ese of Montreal, ia a pastoral quoted Li -the ease of Delpit
v, Cote (1901> 21 Q.O.R. 338.

The opposition te this view is ably nmaintai.ned in Connoflly
v. WVoi*k-, Ad L.,O.J. 197, by ýMr, Justice Monk and ini the case
jua8t cited of Dalpit v. Cote, by Mr. Justice Arehibald.
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